
Kiwanis Club of Ottawa 
 
Program Committee 
 
August  16 2011 
 
Venue:  Board Room Waste Management 
 
The Chair and committee wish to express their thanks to Wayne French and Waste 
Management for making the board room and food available for the meeting 
 
Present:   Barb Perrin, Martin Diegel, Wayne French, Ross Christensen, Bernie 
Shinder 
 
Call to Order 7:30 p.m. 
 
Chair and Scribe:  Bernie Shinder 
 
On motion duly made, seconded the minutes of the committee held on July 19 were 
adopted as amended (Ross Christensen). 
 
Comments on the meeting of  
 
July 22 2011:  The consensus of the meeting is that Wayne French gave an informative 
and entertaining talk.  The meeting went well. 
August 5 2011:  The consensus of the meeting was that the venue and the speaker, 
Chief Vern White was informative and well received.  Suggestion:  that Chief White be 
invited back over the next Club year to address other police and community issues. 
 
Future Meetings 
a. Aug 19 Committee Orientation. Venue Hilton 
b. Sept 9 Venue Chateau Speaker, potentially Charielli, Bernie Shinder to contact 
Charielli to determine the subject of the speech.  Ross Christensen to marshal.  
c. Sep 30 Venue Chateau. Turnover Day.  Contact Wayne Beaudoin re musical 
presentation for outgoing and incoming board. No marshal needed. 
d. April 27 2012 Speaker Catherine Swift Chair Canadian Federation of Independent 
Business.  CFIB requested that their Ottawa members be allowed to be paying guests 
of the meeting.   
e. A possible date for the Prime Minister is still being explored. 
f. A possible date for Governor Mark Carney is being explored. 
g. A possible date for John Manley is being explored. 
h. Roger Greenberg to be contacted by Bernie Shinder for future meeting. 
i. Kanta Marwah to contact Governor General for future meeting. 
m.  Wayne French to contact coach of the Ottawa Senators and John Baird for future 
meetings.  



j. A joint program with the Aviation Museum for November 11 Remembrance Day 
meeting is being explored.  Retired General Rick Hillier is not available for this meeting.  
Any suggestions for speakers are welcome. 
k. Bernie Shinder to approach Allan Rock, Rector of the University of Ottawa for a future 
meeting. 
l.  Bernie Shinder to approach the Ottawa Convention Center for a future meeting. 
 
A report from the President Elect indicated that the new meeting schedule was either 
the first and third Friday of each month or the second and fourth Friday of each month 
be designated, where possible, as Club meeting dates.  The first meeting of the month 
would be at the Chateau Laurier and the second meeting of the month would be at the 
Airport Hilton.  Bernie Shinder to prepare a suggested roster of meeting dates and 
circulate. 
 
There was a general discussion regarding venues of meetinga at location where Club-
sponsored agencies are located.  For example, it was suggested that a meeting be held 
to coincide with Cadets parade followed by a catered meal or barbeque.   
 
There was a general discussion regarding the Music Festival Gala to be held on 
October 15 2011 at the Shenkman Center.  Jian Ghomeshi will be featured.  It was 
suggested that the meeting of October 14 be put over to the 15 to make the meeting 
coincide with the Gala.  No conclusion was reached on this issue.   
 
Next Meeting:  September 20 2011.  Tentative Venue:  Home of President Elect Martin 
Diegel. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 


